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Nine* tho originil fall of man wo have had
some signal examples of falls?not lo
include Niagara or tho immense fall in values
which tho times havo brought about?in tho

nature of accidents which waylay men at all
times. One such is that of Mr. Geortfc W.

Lord, Olanta, Pa., who says ho fell down
stairs and suffered four weeks with a sprained

back. Tho use of St. Jacobs Oil completely

cured him. Mr. G. Itooder, 609 S. 17th St.,
Omaha. Neb., relates that he jumped from
his engine in collision and sustained a very
bad sprain to his ankle ; he had to use a cane
for weeks, but was Anally cured by St.
Jacobs Oil. Never fall out with so gooi a
thing.

THE late W. B. F. Fort, of Wayne County,
North Carolina, was born ana reared on
property granted to his ancestors by George
111.

J>r. Kilmer's HWAMT-ROOT euros
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory N. Y.

GLADSTONE traces his ancestry back to
King Duncan, of Scotland, who was Mac-
beth's victim.

Six Ton* of liny I'er Acre.

That is seldom reached, but when Salzer's

Extra Grass Mixtures are sown this is possible.

Over fifty kinds of grass and clover sorts.

Largest growers of farm seeds in the world.

Alsike Clover is the hardest; Crimson Clover

is the quickest growing; Alfalfa Clover is the

best fertilizing clover, while Salzer's Extra
Grass Mixtures make the best mealows intho
world. A

IF vou WILL CTITT THIS OUT AND SKND IT

with 14c postage to tho John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will receive eleven
packages grass and clover sorts and his mam-
moth farm seed catalogue; full of good things
for the farmer, the gardener and tho citizen.

Deafness Cannot be Cnred
T>v local applications as they can not rearh th*
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to c ure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect. hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless tho inflam-
mation can* be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing willbe
destroyed forever; nino cases out ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that, can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENKY & Co., Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 7!Sc.

Best of All

To cleanse the system in a gentle and truly

beneficial manner, when the Springtime comes,
use the true and perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs.

One bottle willanswer for all tho family and

costs only 50 cents; the larg-e size SI. Try it
and l»e pleased. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. onlv.

It I'nyn.

ft pays to read the papers, especially your
own family paper, for often in this way good
business opportunities are brought to your at-
tention. For instance, B. F. Johnson <V Co., of
Itiohmond, Va., are now advertising, offering
paying positions to parties who engage with
them, devoting all or any part of their time to
their business interests. It might j»ay you to
write t«» them.

A Ilea inituI Souvenir Spoon

Will be sent with every bottle of l)r. Horsle'i
Certain Croup Cure. Ordered by mail, post -

paid, fiO cts. Address, Hoxsle, Buffalo, N. v.
TTIK THHOAT. "ilrmm'a Bronchial Troche*"

act directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect in all disorders of
the throat.

Mornings?Beecham's Pills with a drink of
water. Beeeham's no others. 35 cents a box.

Cough nights ? Ongoing to bed take a dose:
of Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup.

If afflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-water. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle.

iXr«. 0«JBL lieebe
Solon, N. Y.

All Run Down
Headache -Weak Stomach, Etc.

Strength Imparted it System Built

Up by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"C. t- H.MXI A- CO.. Lowell. Maw

"Dear Sirs: 1 can recommend Hood's Sarsa-
parilla toall my friends and acquaintances as
one of the l>e<t tonics to strengthen and build
up the system when one feels all run down.
For years I suffered with very severe

Headaches and Stomach Troubles.
Tliesc "iH'lls would unfit me for work and left
me in a very weak condition. I commenced
taking Hood' Sftrsaparilla and it helped me
greatly, lean truthfully say 1 received more
benefit aud relief from Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hoods 3 "'"'"Cures
than from an> other »ourre or medicine I have
ever taken, I am willing the almve statcmeul
should he published for the benefit or othei
sufferers." Mas. *>. K. Bbkhk, Solon, X. V.

VH. He sure to get Hood's.

Hoed'« I*ft 11m t ur«"* livor lilt,constipation, bit-
toumiwi. |aw><ti*-e. »lek In<tlr«niton.

Friendly Regard
is never en-
tertained by
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Scott's Emulsion,
a preparation of cod-liver
oil almost as palatable as
milk Mam mother* have
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IH iirlils to weak, sickly
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WHEN HORSES BITE THE HARNESS.

This bad habit may be checked by
steeping some bitter aloes in warm
water aud sponging the harness with
it. This is also disgusting to rats and
mice, which often gnaw tho harness
for the salty taste it has from the per-
spiration of the horses. This shf>ws
how right and proper it is to wash und
grease the harness frequently, using
carbolic or tar eoap, and adding a little
carbolic acid to the grease, which
should bo pure vaseline. ?Now York
Times.

SMALL BCT SURE PROFIT.

Farmers make a smaller percentage
on their investments probably than
any other class. The merchant, banker
and manufacturer would go out of
business if his visible income from his
investment was no moro than the
farmer's, yet notwithstanding that
this is indisputably true, it is a fact,
nevertheless, that there is a smaller
percentage of failures among farmers
than any other class. More than this,
there is a large percentage of farmers
get well to do in this world's goods
and provide themselves and families
a good living than any other class.
This being the case, we certainly con-
clude that it pays to work for a small
income. Especially is this true when
in the case of the farmer the income
is steady one year with another.?
Rocky Mountain Husbandman.

FRESH BUTTER.

Foreigners who come to this coun-
try universally complain of American
butter. They do not find it good, be-
cause it does not suit their palates,
and Americans on first going abroad
complain that the "butter is so in-
sipid." The writer has often seen salt
added at table. It is remarkable, how-
ever, how quickly they, too, learn to
prefer the fresh butter to that which
is heavily salted.

The demand for slightly salted but-
ter is growing in this country, and it
is to be hoped that it will spread rap-
idly, aud remove one great objection
to"American butter" in the eyes of
Europeans. We are hardly aware how
much it has hurt our foreign market.
There is really no necessity for so
much salt. Good, firm butter can b»
kept for two or three months fresh,
and if done up in neat, new packages,
will command high prices. This is the
dairyman's opportunity. It means
winter dairying, of course, and it also
means big profits to the energetic man.
?Now York World.

BEDDING FOR nOOS.
The best bedding for hogs is corn

fodder or stover, writes D. A. Kent.
It is best because less heating. Hogs
lay close together, aud when uestled
in straw get too warm, because the
air cannot circulate through the bed-
ding. They cannot bury themselves
in the stover as they do in the straw,
and, therefore, do not get so warm.
This heat causes excessive sweating.
The sweating effects catching cold and
all the consequent disorders. It also
musts the straw and generates very of-
fensive odors. The stover is compara-
tively free from rust and other fuu-
goids which affect the straw of wheat,
oats and barley. Flax straw is the
next best. Stover is good bedding for
the young pigs; and if it is cut up
there is nothing better. It is even
better than dry leaves. If straw is
used it must be changed every day,
while stover will last for several days.
The order of values for the different
straws should be: lirst, stover; sec-
ond, fiax straw; third, rye straw;
fourth, wheat straw; fifth, barley
straw; sixth, oat straw. The basis of
this classification rests on the liability
to pack together and on the injurious
effects of fungoids. Every farmer is
familiar with the fact that a sheaf of
oats or barley if bound a little (lamp
or green will mould in the centre:
U>»t a sheaf of wheat is less liable to
such bad effects, and a sheaf of rve
still less, while a shock of corn fodder
will scarcely mould in either case.
These properties govern their value u -
litter.?Rural Life.

HOW TO JI'DUK WOOL.
The finest nni) softest wool 1H always

on the shoulders of the sheep. Auex-
pert on judging sheep always looks nt
the wool on the shoulders first. A
writer of experience in rearing lino
wooled sheep and in handling wool
gives the following suggestions for

| select inn a good wooled sheep :
Always assuming that the wool to be

! inspected is really fine, we first ex
| amine the shoulders as a part where
j the finest wool is to he found. This

? we take as a standard, and compare it
with the wool from the ribs, the thigh,

' the rump and shoulder parts, and the
! nearer the wool froiu the various pur

tions of the animal approaches the
standard the better. First we serutiu
isee the fineness, and if the result is
satisfactory We pronounce thelleeeeiu
respect of tillclleaa "(VfU." Next we

j wratiuilu the length of tin- staple
and if wi find that the wuol mi the

1 ribs, thigh and back approximate
reasonably in leuglk to that of our
atandard w« again declare the fleece
as regard* I?? 11\u25a0' t ii of staple, "true and

| even We next natlafy Oliraclvt * »r

to tile density of the fierce, and a* tli<
till* by I'l.wlUK the hand* npoii a pot
tion of the rump aud Ititu wind, tin ».

pi>ililn lieilin initially tliu tbmiieat and
most tall!) If thlx at alii git. a hate

faction »?' <ltniKiiatu all the wool
"ivi na* to density Sua «<? .0111

marine l|u»r m paiaUt i'luiiilitalidiu

I If(In m marly of «ipial lin. ili
>'H shoulder rill auii I'a-k ? lid drm.it t

I o| klioiilili i mi l anrn? the loin
com hnlu thai wi have a pi ilci I *tu» p
'??I i>r"dmin, taluabm wool \Vu?J
and Mutt n.
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time of the cotton cultivator; and yet
the planter declares that it makes ex-
cellent hay. A lint of weeds gathered
from experiment stations enumerates
about 050 different plants, and this
list includes crab grass, cock's foot,
green foxtail, sweet clover, quack
grass, pawpaw, tulip mint, and many
others that may havo their uses in
their proper place, which are a posi-
tive nuisanco when they interfere with
a growth desired by the cultivator.

And yet this list, large as it is, does
not include tho Russian thistle, a new
importation, which is rapidly over-
running the Dakotas; and it is
claimed, whether accurately or not,
that in an area of 30,000 square miles
1000 square miles of wheat suffer a
loss of five bushels per acre. If this
is so, the lowest possible estimate of
value per bushel would make the loss
more than a million dollars. Truly an
expensive importation! All imports
withdraw their valuo from domestic
resources, but most of them render in
some form a quid pro quo. These
foreign accessions not only cause great
present loss but threaten to increaso
and overrun tho country, choking out
useful production to the extent of
many millions annually. If taken in
hand a few years ago this pest could
have been stamped out with compara-
tive ease. Now it is a difficult prob-
lem, for which farmers are beginning
to seek a solution seriously. Already
a Dakota member of Congress has in-
troduced a bill appropriating a mil-
lion dollars for its extirpation. If
Congross cannot constitutionally or
equitably vote money to aid in the
extinction of the gypsy moth in
Massachusetts, Iscarcely see how legis-
lators can consistently make appro-
priations toward stamping out the
Russian thistle in Dakota. Practical
common sense might suggest a solu-
tion of such economic questions in
two ways; First, in the fact that in
each district there is likely to be
some weed or insect or disease affect-
ing animal or vegetable life with
which the individual cannot cope, and
which defies State jurisdiction by
crossing incontinently State lines;
and, second, that though now a limited
area is affected, there is danger of de-
vastation of the whole country. In the
consideration of such questions
breadth and comprehensiveness of
view, as well as practical sense and
just reason, are requisite.?Country
Gentleman.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

At this season fowls do better if con-
fined on rainy days.

Hogs at nine months should weigh
from 250 to 300 pounds.

Both breed and feed are required to
make a good dairy cow.

Hog-raising and dairying form a
good combination for profit.

Feeding Bralimas all they will cat

will usually stop them from laying.
Ifsulphur is given at all it should be

given sparingly and never in damp
weather.

Give a little oatmeal or stale bread
soaked in milk as a first feed to young
chickens.

Filth and lack of ventilation cause
more disease among poultry than any-
thing else.

lload dust and finely sifted wood
ashes iu equal parts make a good ma-
terial for the dust boxes.

Sell from the young stock and do
not sacrifice fowls that have proved
satisfactory unless very old.

Breeding and handling arc of equal
importance in attaining success with
horseß. They should go hand in hand.

The man who now shows his faith in
sheep by staying iu or going iu that
industry will surely come out on top.

Keep the cows from temptation l>y
having the fences iu such condition
that they cannot get through or over
them.

In a brooder each duckling chooses
ith own quarters, squats quietly down
and remains there until inorniug with-
out crowding.

Lung fever often results from speed
in;.; horses when the mercury is low
that are kept iu warm, close stablet
most of the time.

In removing dead branches care
should bo taken to make the cut close
aud smooth. If a stub is left it will
not heal over readily.

In the application of limo to land
thirty to fifty bushels to the acre are
generally used. Forty bushels is gen
crally the best quantity.

A cold surrounding temperature is
apt to reduce the temperature of the
cream, which must lie raised to a
higher temperature before the butter
will come.

If a piece of laud is to be double
cropped uext »f>asou, fertilize it freely
and plant crops which mature quickly,
such a- wheat followed by millet, or
sweet corn followed by buckwheat or
turnips.

I'raeliciuu rotation lit the produc-
tion of crops I* not only a luoat excel-
lent course for preventing soil exliaua
tlou, but th«* In-lit uicau* for preveut
ll' the multiplication of wi-si|s ate

tUlMM't*
'I lie two esrlleat breeds of turkey*

ari thi lirou/« aud the Nmiamn It.
lln ftii iii*i i- a dark bronze color,
with a liisti r approachtUK gold, while
tile latter 1* a in< tattle black, with "al-
lium colored luga.

I he blank* tiiiK of a hor»t may *c«>hi

lllle a i mall luatti i lull attention (41 II

at thi propi-i Hint would havi >a«< l
th< tile uf many a valuable animal and
wiMtl l Kan |»r< ««nt#t| a ureal deal of
aiitti ru M and loaa.

If lb> laud of our faiMk conhl luc
i>ii<«iglit up to tin iiinit »t poiut uf
pioilui 1 1» 1 in |l,u ic hi ul lh« kali

' OH* piM.lll, la Would la lIU1141 Mauly in
' * ' la wunlal |.| .|.,.11| IN

?\u25a0? If ia< >ia - flii Nliai wwl ul oitr
laiHs* la mull imsuiiiv and lie naail is

Mi mg Ibal It fboilhl mlii to it,

t«i»ni Ihi i.i.(.,iiatt«o ul a**ittj| all ilit,
? «s4i'» thai »i im«4» on i4mt laiut,

lIOI'SEHOI.n AFFAIRS.

THE BEST WAV TO HEHTN T> INNER.
A doctor says that the proper com-

mencement of dinner should bo the
old-fashioned dish of soup, and for the
reason that it is necessary for the first
food taken at dinner should be quickly
absorbed, so as to stimulate the nerv-
ous system and give tone to the stom-
ach.?New York Journal.

TO COIiOR SAUCES.

Caramel, so much used to color
sauces, gravies, etc., is made as fol-
lows: Heat, half a pound of brown
sugar in a small kettle and stir it until
it is smooth, dark brown butter, but
be careful that it does not burn ; add
gradually a pint of hot water, let it
simmer while the sugar, which is
scraped from the kettle, dissolves,
and then bottle and cork. ?New York
World.

TINY SHOES.

The material to be employed is
chamois leather; cut the shoes into
the shape of a tiny sock. Sew them
up with the seams on the inside, and
then turn them so that any edges may-
be on the outside. Do not make an
opening in the front, but rather lot
the top be wide enough to admit the
little foot and ankle easily. Now
crocket a scallop with bright wool or
silk around the edge, and cut a few-
little slits just under it, at a distance
of about half an inch from each other.
Run a ribbon through these, the same
color an the scallop, and, drawing it
enough to k/icp the little shoe firm,
tie a bow in front. Those make nice
house shoes for little folks.?Detroit
Free Press.

USES FOR FLOrII SACKS,

Housekeepers who have no room for
ft flour barrel, but still are thrifty
enough to bake bread at home, ac
cumulate in time a number of empty
sacks, for which at first glance there
seems no manner of use. A moment's
reflection, however, will show many
ways in which they can be turned to
account. Perhaps the easiest way to
dispose of them usefully is to hem
them for dish towels, or to cut them
in two and hem for dish-cloths.

If there are small boys and girls in
the family they will come in nicely for
pants and sleeve linings. A'cry dainty
housekeepers sew up their pillows in a
close-fitting case, thus keeping the
ticks fresh and clean, the regular pil-
low case to be slipped on over it and
this under case to bo washed two or
three times a year. Flour sacks are
excellent for this purpose.

Country housewives, who are pro-
verbially thrifty, perhaps because they
cannot so easily run out "on the ave-

nue' and buy a thing the moment
they want it, do not disdain to use
these sacks for aprons, faced with
turkey red, or feather-stitched with
red marking cotton they are suffi-
ciently dainty.

There is a knack in ripping and
washing them. Cut the threads with
which the sack is closed at the bottom,
then,by taking one of the two threads
iu each hand and pulling you will tind
the seams unravel easily. Wash out
the flour aud sizing in several waters,
soap the letters well and boil in suds.
?Yankee Blade.

RECIPES.

Fruit Johnny Cake?Boil a pint of
salted water in a saucepan. When it
comes to a boil, stir in a half cupful
of rolled oats and boil fifteen minutes,
then add a cupful of granulated meal.
Spread thinly in a baking pan aud
strew with chopped raisins and dates,
or Zauta currants. Cover at first, and
bake twenty to forty minutes, accord-
ing to thickness.

Barley Broth?Take a quart and ft

pint of stock. Have your barley soak-
ing all day; then add it to the stock
one hour before dinner time and al-
low it to simmer on the back part of
the stove until the barley is tender.
Just before serving time rub a table-
spoonful of butter and two of flour to-
gether ; add slowly to them lialfapint
of scaldiug milk ; when smooth turn
into the barley broth ; bring to boil
iug point; season aud serve.

Kggs with Cheese? Put into a stew
pau about two ounces of grated l'ar-
mesan or Gruyerc cheese, with one
ounce of butter, two sprigs of parsley,
chopped, aud two small onions,
chopped, a little grated nutmeg and
half u glass of sherry. I'ut it on the
tire and keep stirring until the cheese
is well melted. Break six eggs iu a
basin, put them iu the stewpan, stir
aud cook them on a slow tire. When
(lone, serve with fried sippits of bread
around.

Toasted Busk--Take a portion of
the bread dough, roll it out on tin
board, then add a suitable amount ol

say to each pound of dough »

tableapoon of butter ; fold the
over and work carefully until thor

i oii'jhly mixed, and then bake thtsiu a
long, flat pau, so that when it is light

; and ri-ady for the oven it will not be
I over two iuches high. After it ha*
| been well bak<' I an I it perfectly cool

cut it into slices; toast these slices in

the oveu until they are a golden
browu.

yuick Muiliu* One pint of milk,
| one ounce ol butter,one teaspoouful ol
I salt, threr cups of flour, two heapllM 1

teanpooliful* of hiking pow ler or a
half tea*|»oouful of soda aud one of i
area 111 of tartar, thro trgtf*. B««! tin i

I eggs separately until lighta Id th<
volki t<> the milk, tile it the flour,
which luu-t IM- more or !? aeeor 11u«<
to thu i|U*!lty The batter must be

, thill and |*uired from tli ? spoon.
Sow ? I,) tin bakiiiK powdiT aii I Un-
well beaten wlnli - ; »tir until thor

until M>ike in inii tliit ring-
IB a >|i|icli uVrii or mi tin- giiddle.

Hi ulil ill au l4i||r'> HI«M,

Tin imperial t*a U*, ih«* largest of
i tin npi i'i. - known, dimi lo a h. ifiiii ol 1

from to iMhi io I i,iNNi tiii li i» a I
native ol ,«>!i ( ili %m<riea, and it hah
tint tall*«* lofty itioMiitmun »»( i

; I hat count! , llaiioart ol llim» lo
' high altitude* i» onli «iiniilnl !\u25a0> Ih>,

eoltdur ..I 11.. Su Ii x III* I I ? Mild to
hat< allalii< l 111- t|i|?M ol »tk Uilltra.
"I a 1 1hiii on ,i i\u25a0 i |li« urte*u»l |
h< ighl mil attain* I a Imlh>om
I ti. ? 1, miil* in iii an at h> ir lit

****tM'**jtlion# tin., i n«« mi|m *iiI
?h- u u? u to »->«i I4|.«a»d »«> CM 01,

' tloMi «||||.l <U t||o IMI4I j
' UU. Hi ..aljfc >

A liOokiiijM'las*lor the Caiu>ry.
The following interesting st >ry of

how a canary was cure! of homesick-
ness »#» told by \V. (J. Evans: "Not
long ago my wife purchased a canary
at a bird store. It had been accus-
tomed to companions of its kind at
the store, but at our house it was en-
tirely alone. The jiretty little song-
ster was evidently homesick. Itwould
not sing, it would not eat, but just
drooped and seemed to be piningaway.
We talked to it, and tried by every
means in our power to cheer the bird
up, but all in vain. My wife was on
the point of carrying the bird back to
the store when one day n friend said:
'Give him a piece of looking-glass.'
Acting on this suggestion, she tied a
piece of broken mirror about the size
of a r.ian's hand on the outside of the
cage. The little fellow hopped down ;
from his perch almost immediately,
and, going up close, looked in, seem-
ing delighted. He chirped and hopped |
about, singing all the pretty airs he i
was master of. He never was home- i
sick after that. He spends most j
of his time before the glass, and when :
he goes to sleep at night he will cud-
dle down as close to the glass as ho \u25a0
can, thinking, very likely, that he is *
getting near to the pretty bird he sees t
so often."?St. Louis Globe-Demo-!
crat.

Well Doing Makes Merry.

Everywhere many women learn the j
lesson that work well done and useful
occupations not despised are peace-!
giving, ennobling and uplifting. We
hear it witnessed by the low humming
of Marv iu the laundry as she sings to
the measure of her hands flying up
and down the washboard over which
she beilt before daylight this morn-
ing, although the washboard is a
mile's journey from the place where
Mary slept last night.

One knows instinctively that Mary's
washing will be well done, for never
does a grudging laundress sing over
her work. We see it in the springy
step and bright face with which the
woman with something to do passes
the one of leisure out for a promenade
for health or on her weary round of
selfish pleasure. Health even chooses
its favorites in the world of work and
no time to think of pains or aches is
often worth a whole medical frater-
nity for driving away nervous twinges
and imaginary ills.?Buffalo News.

How to Prepare Manuscript.

Some years ago, London Notes and
Queries, iu answer to a question from
a reader as to how to prepare manu-
script for publication, published some
little verses which we reproduce below.
Our readers will find them helpful;
,Write upon pages of a single size ;
Cross your t's anil neatly Jot your i's ;
On one side only let your lines bo seen?
Both sides filled up announeo a verdant

green.
Correct?yes, recorrect?all that you writo.
And let your ink be black, your paper white,
For spongy foolscap, of a muddy blue,
lletrays a mind of the same dismal hue.
Punctuate carefully, for on this score
Nothing proclaims a practised writer more,
Then send it off, and, lest it merit lack,
Enclose a stamp with which to send it back ;
Hut llrst pay all the postage on it. too.
For editors look blank on "six cents due."
And murmur, as they run the effusion o'er,
"A shabby fellow and n wretched bore !"
Yet, ere it goes, take of it a copy clean?
Writers should own a copying machine ;
Littlothey know the time that's spent, and

care
In hunting "copy" vanished ?who knows

where/
Bear this in mind, observe it to the end.
And you shall make the editor your friend.

It requires tin order from the Presi-
dent of the United States to procure
an impression of the great seal of
State.

Mr*. J. H. Lansino, ot South Glen's Path. Sar-
atoga County, K. Y. writes: "

After my third
child was born. I barely gamed strength
enough In two year's time, lo ai to be aole
to crawl about to accomplish the little bouse
wwrk tbat I bad to do. and tbat only by lying

§down
to reit many time*

each day; had sick bead-
ache very often, many
palna and sches all th*
time. After 1 had taken
one bottle of your ' Fa-

could see a great change
In mv strength and less

ued taking the medicine
until 1 had taken (even

bottles of the ' Favorite'
and one of the ' Uolden
Medical Discovery.' I am
now able to do house-
work for myself and
husband and two chlld-

Mns. Lahmwo. n n aged nine and Ave.
! also take dresmnaatnir. and enjoy walking a
mile at a time, when I can have the time to
do so And lam sure it is all due to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription as 1 know I was
failing fast before I commenced to take It."

Sold by medicine dealers everywhere.

R. R. R.
DADWAY'S
II READY RELIEF

Ct'HtS ASH I'KKVKNTS
Cold*, Cough*

Sore Thront Hoarseness
StifTNock Bronchitis
Catarrh Headache
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Asthma
Bruises Sprains

Quicker Thtn Any Knows He nely

\o niMitiThim wot**!or fti'rmlnilUM (ti« i*m th«
? :(». tiuM B«MrM<Wn luiriu Crl|»pl«>d. N«r*ou-»
v umigii', I wilu Ulmnum** tumy *ufl«rI

RMWIY'S READY RELIEF
W 111 AHurd laalaal (»w.

INTERNALLY V l»*H !..>»

ml II I 1
"

Ituiu'iler ot ».»ter will In a tew
minute* I nr. < M|>*»tua, *'i.tr M.miaeli.

N miittii* HeartiHirn. SerVouaaeaa,
*.»k I lea. 1... lu I'iarrlnei, folic,

I laltMMe j and all inte, ial i-.m-
Kieix l» u.>l a reiin-lial a (out In world

ii,.ti ailltitre Ki'H't .ml A«iu- and all iHlier
VI. .. . el lie t. v. . ? ..Id. I !?»

MAOW A V'S PILLN, ? MAO
WAY S NEADY MEMCF.
Villirsati »«r Haiti*. »i»l>l !?> Iliaaal*!*-

11l M 111 111 tikt M » IIVIII '<*.

lauaatl 'i, ? t ? Iif ..... i« 5
TUT % I

%% « k« »r §»«? »«l (? «'?* i \u2666 ii« 11

\u25a0 «i» »«» !?»» . #»>

I tftltl H A Ill.iNinliM*
|*t mJ i« *rt» lmk

riAIM S AMII HNIUMAIIC AND
All! CAIAMRHAt GHIMIMG CUM

0 0
0 0
0 0

9 ATI IfACT 01! WAIL MM 11

jjl recommend the jP
| vJ ROYAL BAKING gj

POWDER because they cle- 5
-J sire to please their custom- J

ers, and customers are most

pleased when they get the best g
and the most for their money. | g
ROYAL BAKING POW- |

m DER is absolutely pure, goes &

further, and makes better food

P
than any other leavening agent. ||

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 1M WALL ST., NEW YORK. CV

A Terrible Reptile.

The Connecticut River Valley and
many other portions of New England
were inhabited in past ages by gigan-
tic species ot two and four-footed rep-
tiles. At one of the brownstone quar-
ries near Portland tracks of these ter-
rible reptiles have just been found,
and geologists are now eagerly await-
ing the further working of that ledge,
for it is quite possible that petrified
remains of these saurians will be
found. Some of the tracks are twenty
inches from heel to toe and almost as

broad. Figuring on this basis, the
reptile must havo been at least twelve
feet high. -St. Louis Republic.

There is an annual output of 15,-
000,000 pounds from the 255 creameries
in New York.

The fallowing eat ihows the oafJH which ranitd ?ark a bittat
coated Mum*the windmillexhibitor, at tks World's Fair.
Chief Buchanan of the Dept. | In this model outfit DCof Agriculture wished itout up honiontal shaft was used,

to cut and grind feed for the ; w Mu, d d ..?, to 0, h..?tick on exhibition and urged . belted direct to othei
other Windmill Co's to put ""binea from- the pulley,
jp outfit* They would not, winch is always a psrt of
and tried to prevent us They Ihe Aermotvr Ortnder, thne
had a regular oiganization greatly economir.irg in first
for fighting u<, httld meet- cost, in power and in
lugs, and appointe<l commit* Ispace. It cut feed as rapidly
tee* and for ueeks occupt- ' as two men could get itSo the
ed a great deal of their an cutter «nd ground !"> to

tune mil I .V bushels «n hour.
theWorld's Fan Olu-Agreat many out-

trying to pre were

wrecked one even- work. It
ing after dark, he- was a I'Mt. Uearad
fo:a itwas coniplet- Aermotor on a 40-ft.
e-1. by parties who tower, put op

Mr Buchanan sent "112 T" and :nafksmile wind on«
Chief of Staff. J A Green, wi| A could hardly feel tbe barn
with a committee of the "if 1 shake. The reet of the Steel
kickers to see us, and In *^111 Tower tested uj>on two 4*4
lus presence, the Pros of '§/\ j\| timbers laid on the rcof.
tha Aermotor Co offered w 11 1 Through these feet and
to pay lieight, or e*pre«s- timber* long bolts passed
age ou Ueaied outfits y 1 through ti.e roof and wero
that any other wind- I 1/ | secured down in the 4x4
mill exhibitors would II braces which pass from

skillet erector* to eiert
LI / i\ \u25a0 where they were seeufa-

(hem in order to havo 1/,( V1 ly bolted to the 10 xlO

to compare the Aermo- t extended from the^>eak
This they would not do *° l' ,a*entire weight

?teel geared nnllsother g if 1 aiitted through the mast
than Atrmotors on ex- /j}\ \to "°°r' Thisshowa

kiiuwiithat the 12 ft. 'rßin ®*t'ruPtMr **' nlh,s

I though < perate-1 by j to apptif horn*pow-

\u25a0 |''
'I "

W MODEL FOWER OUTFIT AT WORLD'S FAIR. FE**
The third advertisement Ifl thie eeries will «how a Bteel fir

eular Saw and Frame, 112 r farm and sawyers' use. It is a
IVrfeet F»l«» Sa«. wllh Perfect Safety tiu»rd«. ?? I runs with
very u ? h le«-. | ? wer than ordinnty buzz sawa and ba* a !»etter
I«\i. This 4tO Saw end Frtiae «ill lie [lun f«r sli .mt H«*
euplea of thU adserliaenieitt, shirk la >?. *J In the aerlea if
sent iasmadlately after tb« apt earaaaa <n this paper of the flaw

j a n f.>r the extra four « pies c«U » n neifhl«>rtnc subaenWra

j a these a«lvertiscmenta i nleas taken f' ui papers trailed t«»

i together « |l> the date ..f the paper from which the> aradippeii

I Our Irrigation P imp may l«e subatituted for the Saw. Either
few t'hicago

« . ... we shall nuke li'er.l effei*to accept opies
of theite adrertisenseota in part payawnt 112 r ndmill. If n »
hi»« any th ught 112 u».m< a m.ndmill th»e year tcrile *» *i

S.KV. suttna what > uw.ll nee,l wb. iher limping or tiered,
, and if pv»«ih|e W4will make vua 111-ral offer

The Aerw » r Co propoa»« o d.stnbute a t A"»ll.II
PMI/KM(or the kest essays wr tten bytkswife sonar da uhter

I of a f«rmer .-r u»er of a «*>ioln l sn»wering the ?, lesion.

??»M% HHttli n II sp \S «» HVOTOK F r
' r mpetit uan I .mounta and - iMhers of pr.ies send for par-

I « liar*to tbe Ormitur I' Cbicag \u25a0ft to it* bratirhra at San

i franc. Ktnsas V it. U > *r> .»»t !? «a Mn-
reapoio., H-iffilo, i ?& park Plate W*w Y :kt ty

I P imping and tieared aame price AllSteel, alloai mired tfter-
i' mple* on, ilelirered 'ree en a>*'« si I'tictgo ai«J * ppsd tw

e-n.' sas! "'

ia-ft. soo. "i6-ft. sias.

How to Cure a Sick Headache.
Ifyou ever Lave a sick headache

mid want it cured quickly and effec-
tively, with none of the debilitating
'effects of drugs, just take a tablespoon-
fill of red pepper, mix itwith vineger

to a thick paste and spread on a cloth
?cotton or linen?bind upon the
forehead with a handkerchief, from
temple to temple; then take about two
'grains of the red pepper in a teasppon-
ful of vinegar and swallow it. The
;mixture on tbe forehead will burn but
not blister, and in the course of ten
minutes the headache will disappear
under the stimulating effects of this
remedy, leaving the patient feeling as

if such distressing things as sick head-
ache were unknown to the human fam-

ily.?St. Louis Republic.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Q\ COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
refct r»«ab Highest Awards

i (Medals and Diploma*)

World's Columbian
\u25a0Wk Exposition.

f]j °n , the 'oUowln* article*,

if BRE.IKMBT COCO*.
rn s«. 1 ciomiTß,
W*i tttfi UtiKRIAJi SWEET CHOCOLATE,
IM s'* SEVAIILI* CHOCOLATE,
KaL M !*Lcoc»a BITTER,

Tor "pnrity of material,"
?'excellent flavor," and "uni-
form even composition."

' SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTCR BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER. MAS!
' N Y NR-1 it

TWO MEDALS
and one Diploma for Hnul;,

\.kl NrW Ntrcn(r*»i nil (hrapnMH Iver
11 IfclM. sottiu of th«»se vehicles have

b<>en told dire t to tbe people,
at once forour compl* te

V lßvT^rlP9vX7 cn ;,al<> f!:ue ' ®)°* kind of
%Vblrle«« harne *.als \u25a0» hook

A fir-Sa, sllO. of testimonials, they ar free. 1
ALUANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI, tt

Aimn,
-

jdtl- W. I« DorGI.AS »:i SIIOK
custom work, i nsting from

' KCiamnn tP $1 "> s°> bcM value for the money
\«EmJIHt the world. Name and price |112 .WELT, on the bottom. L.vcry j
112 t ~uir warranted. Take no si.bstt.
/ See local papers for full i£ Mztw iki.__ ' description of our comnlc'

Douglas b Cutalof*u<-

iTta?" ho\V tO Or-

derby mail. Postape free. You can pet the best i
oargains of dealer* v> ho push our shoes.

112 nnn nnn acrcs of land
liUUUiUUU forsale t.y the Saint Paul j

A PULUTH RAILROAD j
Com Pa NT iu Minnesota. Seud for Maps aud Circu*

lars. They willbe sent to you

FREE-
Addreu HOPEWELL CLARKE,

Land Commissioner. Bt. Taul, Minn I

SELECTED
? Toppv. Petunia, /iunlo. Mar/uerlt** Carnation n»r

lillOvaH-* hull Phil ' P ?

fiOODLUCK
. Horn, Heautijul, a monthly on Needlework, stamp

' in*,etc poatpaid Kmhani t, it ! 4th hi n

JAPANESE TOOTH i'""'r.';
malltMl for tlx I?»t»t» l»ru* Co.. IMiiladelphin *'\u25a0 ,

JBIIIIII Ml I\u25a0 1
1 All

( AinuniptlTf? and people \u25a0
who have weak lungs or Aath-

ma. should use Pt«o sCure for \u25a0
Conaumption. It has e«r««i
(huiosuiin- It has not injur*H
e ! one It is not had to take
It Is the best eoutfh afrup. \u25a0[

gold everywhere. 9ae. W
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Do Ytu Know 1 Nat Tfetrt it Scitnct in Niitiim.
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